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IiOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Straw Hats at your
Korrp

Coopor hiBpootn
troops to morrow

own price

his household

Lu o Ourtnius from 1 to 20 per
pair Kerrs

Pull together boys and have a
rattling good return cricket match

Sheeting HodBprends and Blan ¬

kets in all qualities at Korra

The British
cd yestorday
kiua day

ship Somautha arriv
and the Geo 0 Por- -

FishtaU ferns for sale quanti ¬

ties suit Apply this ollke

Roport of last oveuiugs Stag
Party unfortunately crowded out

day It will appoar to morrow

Plain Colored Satoonn all the
good Bhades 15c per yard at Kerrs

Cant Murray of Co H has waived
the right of the line Oapt Coyne
of Co it boing a garrison company

Prices Blashod in
N S Sachs

at

at

to

in
to at

to

to
E

at
Wash Materials

Scotch Ginghams in stripe checks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Korrs

W N Armstrong is off to the
Coast by thoZealandia la ho to be
another paid attache of tho annex
ation false Information Bureau

Two nicely furniBhod rooms for
lady or gontlemau to ront at No 4
Garden Lrtuo

Tho steamers Hawaii Kauai acd
Mauna Loa bark Goo Perkins and
schooner Norma arrived during tho
day

Dimities aud Fronch Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korra

The Government has selooted a
site for tho new Government nursery
on Nuuauu Valley about half a milo
from the Pali

Remnants of Wash Materials in
Dross lonths Skirt lengths aud
waist rauorns ai nan price
S Sachs

at N

Oharloa Audrows who for sovoral
yoars has boon employed as bar toi
der in tho Critorion has severed his
connection with that saloon

Band concert at Makoa Island to-

morrow
¬

ovoniug There thoro will
be electric lights to gladden the 030s
of tho young romancists

Moonlight concort at Thomas
Square this evening with tho now
olootrio light combination Bravo
Marsdou Borpror and Cooper

Oahu Lodgo No I K of P celo
brato thoir 31th anniversary at
Pythians Castlo on Friday ovoning
uext with a social aud dance

On tho 27th instant our Japanese
Colony will havo a fuuotiou at Inde ¬

pendence Park in memory of the
late EmpresB Dowager of Japan

Tho Honolulu Ohineso Ohroniolo
is announced to appear noxt week
with Yuen Ghu Ho as editor O Yak
Nam reporter aud Ho Fon as man ¬

ager
Tho Hawaiian Rowing Association

has decided that tho championship
races shall tako place in Soptombor
tho date to be fixed at tho annual
mooting in July

Oharlos Molteno tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma at tho handsome European
Parlors Morohant nonr Fort and
will bo pleased to soo his old time
frieuds

Tho engagement of Mr W A

Honahall to Mies Helen G Afong
has been announced Mr Houslisll
is a young lawyor in Judgo A S
Hartwollfl oQlce Congratulations
nro extended

Our popular friond and tho load-
ing

¬

practical jewoler ThomaB Lind
say has romovod to the Lovo Block
on Fort street whero ho will bo
pleased to reuow his many frionds
and greet his patrons

Emma Square was agaiu thronged
last ovoning with woll pleased lint
euors to Borgora selections Now
if we had about tou morn lights
glistening in tho boughs of tho trees
how ploasod wo all would bo

In the Bhooting contests E aud F
lied with a scoro of 408 E winniug
on tho Oroedmore score Company
D defoatod F nud G in a triangular
shoot tho Bcores boing 100 for D
100 for F lost on Creedmoro and
383 for G

Iu tho caso of J F Colburu vs O
W Spitz an assumpsit case upon
the decision of which dopondod
soyoral othors a mixed jury before
Judge Perry has reversed tho judg ¬

ment of tho lower Court on oppaal
and found for tho dofondant Spitz
11 to 1

TOPICS OF THE DAY

London prisous are to bo lighted
with electricity tho motive powor
boing supplied by tho prisoners
through a special description of
treadwheols

Tho small country wo are about
to nuuox received only 252350 immi ¬

grants through Ellis Island alone
last year and 99000 cabin paBSon
gors at Now York

Mako room goutlemeu for tho
four loading Hawaiian annexa-
tionists

¬

Tho Club will have an-

other
¬

desk built especially for thoir
upo by a first class Ohinoso carpenter

What caused Billy OSmith to go
to Washington is aslted by many
Wo answer to bocomo a plain po-

liceman
¬

in the court of his former
liogo and lady on inaugural day

Is that so Sweet William

Now that tho firo of youth has
consort to percolate through his
veins our beloved brothor of tho
Friond has become frozen into a
moral aud modost icoborg Was it
over thusly thus Brother Sereno

Golf on Sundays on the courses
around London has now be ¬

come so common as to croato no
surprise or interference Now
Presidont Dole and Honolulu golf-

ers

¬

hero is your examplo and oppor-
tunity

¬

to refresh your brains aud iu

vigorato your systems

Tho United Slates Seuato has
passed a bill of somn historical in
toroH It is for tho payment of n

balanoo of 10000 to Samuol O

Rned Jr of an appropriation of
70000 made in 1882 to the crew of

tho privateer General Armstrong
sunk at Fayal by a British force iu
1811

An investigation is now on foot
to ascortain tho namos of tho trades ¬

men iu this city if any who aro soil ¬

ing and tho purchasers buying tho
vulgar scurrilous and obscene Val
outiuoa sent nut Somo names havo
beou presented but The Independ ¬

ent is not at prosent preparod to
publish them

War
Brothor

in tho missionary
in the P O

camp
A ro- -

minds his brothor of the Friend that
while immodest words admit of no
offouso for waut of deconcy is want
of souse yet also to tho pure all
things are pure oven undo statues
in bronzo be they
bubble squoakB

Bacchantes or

It is not gonorally known that
thoro is a considerable amount of
marked coin in circulation Poo-

plo
¬

should bu caroful in having such
coin in possession or they may bo

dropped on by somo of tho clover
Pinkertons aud charged with soiling
opium liquor or othor contrabands
Tho marked coiu is played out nB

far ai evidouco in court goos Most
countries have a statuto against de ¬

facing coiuB of tho realm Havo wo

not ono iu Hawaii

This is is a wretched little village
for gossip and misohiof making
Horo after the ladies interested in
the Cnlico Ball for a oharitablo ob
joct had labored to mako it tho groat
success it was groou oyed jaundiced
jealousy creops in with misohiof
making iuuoudbos and tries to rob
thorn of thoir woll deserved but un¬

asked for credit It is pleasing to
bo enabled to state that Kapolmeis
ter Borger and his musioians aro not
responsible for published insinua-

tions
¬

Tub Independent fools al ¬

most iuoliuod to pillory tho author
in its columns but no public bone
fit would acoruo by giving tho im ¬

mortality of printers ink to tho
person

Poor old porfidious Albion tho
shopkeoper nud the banker of tho
world tho pirate buooanoor and
bully of tho Unhorse how pitiful it
is to soo hor decadence as pioturod
iu American and Hawaiian prints

ntwifltiiiiwwwiwi
She doosut however soom to care
a rap but goes on calmly attending
to hor business and apparently is
not yet desirous of burning hor
shops for tho Bako of tho insuranco
money or of going into tho Bank ¬

ruptcy Court Tho official roport
of tho Board of Trado shows that
during tho past yoar hor imports in ¬

creased by 125588085 aud hor ox
ports by 70100905 An iucreaBo of
noarly 200000000 in tho volumo of
trado in ouo year is not altogether a
sign of impending ruin

Thero is soraotiug like a roturn to
patriotic common sense in tho fol-

lowing
¬

oditorial paragraph from tho
San FrauoiBCO Bulletin although it
is about as intelligible as to its
roal moaning as an issue of mjstcri
ous concatenation of words from tho
mouth of tho Delphic or auy other
of tho famous oracles of the past
eons or the construction of dear old
departed Pickerings projudging in
advance Construe it for or against
annexation wic sic gcfallcn The In ¬

dependent assumes the negative side
Horo it is

Mr Fryos proposition to im
provo Pearl Harbor is woll onough
so far as it goes but tho pooplo of
those United States would feel more
like laying out thoir monoy if they
know it wont to pay for permanent
improvements on their own roal
ostato

Moro Frictions

Another serious serious split in
Government nirolos took placo at
noon to day The incident shows
that our dickey bird is correct and
that harmony has not boon restored
although S O W turn him over
has been sout away

Superintendent Rowoll was driv-

ing
¬

along Morohant Btreet followed
by tho ornamental colt which looks
like an offspring of his famous mule
Tho Minister of Finttuco waa fquan
doriug Ids money iu riding home in
a hack at tho onmo timo The colt
stopped outsido Magoons office evi-

dently
¬

meditating whether to take
tho Hagoy Cure or explain tho
bluo stone scandal and during his

meditations he backed his North ¬

east oud into Mr Damons hack
Tho driver whipped tho colt and

Mr Damon poked him with his
umbrella as hard as ho pokos his
colleagues when they want monoy
to reimburse polico judges or pay
for junketing trips Aud the more
they whippod and poked tho farther
into the hack wont tho colt Finally
tho serious situation was called to
tho attention of Mr Rowoll who
succeeded iu rescuing the Minister
aud the colt

But none of thorn will ovor forgot
the freeziug clammy glare of Mr
Dolos grand vizier when he drovo
off leaving tho ostreperous boasts
behind

The ministerial serenity and the
umbrolla aro milled

Tho Dimond Caso

Tho only witness oxaminod in tho
Dimond divorce case this morning
was Emma Berndl Mrs Dimonds
nurso girl whose testimony was
oiTerod by tho proseoutiou Miss
Berndt occupied tho wituosa stand
all morning and was subjected to a
rigid cross examination by tho de ¬

fendants oouusel The Court ad-

journed
¬

at 11 oclock in ordor to
give Judgo Cartor au opportunity of
visiting tho house at Ivakaako iu
which Mrs Dimond is claimed to
havo boon surprised with Wilson
Tho defendant does not deny that
she was thero with Wilson but claims
that their meeting was open and
tho house is so arranged that anyone
could see into tho room To sub ¬

stantiate this claim tho defendants
attorneys nakod tho Court to mako
a personal visit to tho promises aud
inspect tho surrounding for him
solf Judgo Cartor was accordingly
driven down thoro this morning

At noon tho Court took a recess

Buffalo Boor has provod its im
monso popularity at tho Hoyal Paci ¬

fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable cheek system thnt has
provqd such a convenionco to tho
patrous of those popular resorts is
also iu vogue

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 - Capital 1000000
Insurance offoctod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pn

Founded 17OS Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over 00000000

fj For lowest ratos applyto

K LOSEGonoral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

BUSINESS IjOOALS

Thoro aro thrco ontrnuces to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry novortho
loss is half and half This a mathe-
matical

¬

problom which can only be
solved on tho spot The half and
half is good however

To tho Louvro for boor cool spark ¬

ling and cloar
To tho Louvro for wine tho boat of

good cheer
To tho Louvre for liquors so mellow

aud puro
To the Louvro woll go aud buy to

bo sure
Tho Summer sea is ovor shining

And when it drops a tear
Tis for tho lack of souso of those

Who dont drink Anchors boor

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont mean tho Pantheon of Ancient
History but tho modern ono on Fort
aud Hotel Tho ono with the best
reading room in the city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly aud courteous treatment by
all connected with it and tho fact
that ovorything in stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a truo friond to all true mon

Tho Empiro wiolds tho sway in
popular esteem Among the attrac
tions are Jtainior beer in bottle and
Wieland on draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of the primost quality
Moudoucnts California brandy a
puro article Lo Francs French
brandy famed for its bouquet and
Hennesseys colobrated threo star
brand Gilboys Jamaica Rum is
old and in prima condition

IKWDIMOND5

Our cuslomors loll us that
our novelties aro tho best that
havo ovor been sold in Hono-
lulu

¬

As a rulo kitchon novol
tios and labor saving tools dont
amount lo much ours do

Tho quick cut mincing knifo
is ono that cuts around tho cor
nors boing mado half round it
is tno best tor cnopping in a
howl Piftoon cents is thoi price

Evory housokoopor knows that
small bits of soap accumulato in
the kitchon until thoy aro thrown
away Tho kitchon soap shakor
mado of wiro onahlcs you to
cconomizo in respect to soap

Half tho fun of camping is in
boing ahlo to Hip a flap jack in
tho pan but half tho hunters
and half tho cooks dont savoy
how Wo havo a cako turner
that does flipping automatically
It costs 15 conts for a dollars
worth of satisfaction Its mado
on ut principlo

Tho Promior egg cup is a 110

volty that should bo in uso in
ovory homo It savos scorching
tho lingers in opening tho ogg
if saves disappointment in tho
way of matured oggs hoing sont
to tho table for by its uso tho
ago of tho ogg is ascertained ho
foro it loavos tho kitchen it
guarantiees satisfaction in pvory
way

AVovo moro novoltios than wo
can writo ahout in ono ad Sink
brooms at 15 conts is ono of
thorn and Worlds Fair tooth
pioks anothor All good for tho
liouso For stuplos wo havo

Handsome ctmdolabra lamps
in brass Hoyal banquol lamps
wrought iron 010 each Crystal
font stroot lamps Brass rail¬

road lamps oxcollont for stoam
or pursors Wiro oporgnos for
tho tahlo All choap
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TrLrpnom 021 P O Box 301

CITY FEED STORE
L H DEB CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcrctanla Btrcot

KEEP THE BEST STOCK OP

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SPECIALTY 400

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco aud Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Offico and Shon No G10 Fort
Street adjoining W W Wrights Cnrriago
Shop 377 m

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

401 West King Street neor LUIha
447 tf

LOTS AND

40

STONE

FOR S AXjEJ
LOTB EAOH GOxlOO FEET BACK
of Kaniehameha Jlovs School and

lacing Kalihi Bond suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to suit

tUf For terms and particulars apply
to ABlt FERNANDEZ

Telephone 280 485 tf

In
To Several Iuquiries Why the

IPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O CANNON la pleased to state that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF BUPEUIOU
QUAMTY

And hopes bv giving Honest Weight at the
LOWEST P088I1JLK KATES

morlt n Shares Public
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON HELL1E8

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEUEL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

CTTTELEPHONE 755 Every Timel WS
337 Opposlto Hallway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop No 321 King
Sticot T Murrays Promisos

Horao Owners will tliul it llielr advan ¬

tage to putrouizu tho new shop
where tho best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone No 57e
437 tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10

of

Derktania Stueut
Queen Emma Ham- -

to

at on

lo

OrroBiiK

OiUco Hours 7 a m to 112 m 6 r m to
8i m Telephoue 17 377 Jm


